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Mr. W. P. Preston, atted 70, a distin-

guished lawyer of Baltimore, is dead.
Frank, Allison killed one Hacks near

YVytfieYille, Ya., and moi tally wounded
his wife; cause, criminal intercourse.
Fir at Eagle Pass, Texas; loss fS.OCO.

An attempt was made to burn the
courthouse at Richmond, Texas. R.
P. Bull, formerly editor of a paper at
Gainesville, Arkansas, murdered at Foit
Worth; no clue. The news from Ire-

land ii serious; un insurrection is immi.
cent. Anarchy re gns at Cabul.
The British Cabinet will frame the prom--

measures of lard refoim. In
i) .nvisic, Vs., Saturday night, a ccurlesan
w .m :in.iui'ly wounded by her paramour,
. wL'.te man fatal iy tLol in a quarrel about

ii (lev, rlU otenegio thct aneihei; Sunday,
iLt- - t dy of a murdesed man was found in
U e (M)l ai that place, aDd Monday night
:n IiUh ptdditr Has seriously injured by

(. l.l w cu 'he Lctd. The Ameer of
Afhajnstnti has been murdered and aa- -

Mtiy prevails Chbul. The French
ion icEEiDl will dittoive all non-authori-

ii Itg'tus Lcdies LeJoic ihe assembling of
the Chambers. Count Von Moltke

I as it i used the ti le of Prince (ffertd h)m
by the Emperor of Germany. Mr.
Healey, Parcell'a sccrttary, has teen ar-

rested, cn Ihe cbaige of libelling- - a
landlord in one of his Fpeichts.
New Yo:k markets: Moaey 2i3i per
cent; co u-- easy at llillf cts; southern
flour steady ai $4 906 55; whiat closed
a shade lower; ungraded red $1 12$ 1 194;
cum closed weak; spirits turpentine dull
;bd lower at 4343 cents; resin dull at
jl 80! 85.

5,879 immigrants arrived at New
York last week.

Charleston bad an immense Deino-criti- c

display on Monday nisht.
Numerous speeches were made and
ur- - at enthusiasm was aroused.

Ii is not the time for Democrats to
be tooling over the Greenback non-

sense. If Radicalism be right, then
it without hiding under a cloak

o! another colcr.

The Richmond Dispatch does not
think that the Mahoue party will
elect more than two members to the
House. How many Radicals v. ill be
elected it does not say.

The news from California continues
to be encouraging. There is great
enthusiasm and much confidence in
Hancock's carrying the State. Mr.
C. F. Rubell writes to Col. Forney
that he thinks the majority will be
5,000.

Iu 1876 Tildeu's majority over
Hayes in Virginia was 44,112. The
point is can Garfield get as many
votes as Hayes, and can Mahone
draw off 40,000 Democrats from the
regular ticket ? The Virginia papers
say not

Another Tuurge appears to have been
mixed up with carpet bag con uption in
North Carolioa. It may yet appear that
the "errand" was rogue's rather than a
fooi'd Louisville Courier-Journ- al

Wrong Mr. C J. It was the
same Tourgee (Albion by name)
who wrote the "Fool's Errand."

The best proof that there is a bar-

gain between Grant and Garfield as
to the succession in 1884 is seen in
iho former's great activity in behalf
of 329 since the visit to Mentor,
(Garfield's home) with old Simon
Magus Cameron and Conkling.

The State Democratic Committee
of South Carolina has issued a stir-rj-ug

address to the people. They
expose the Greenback-Radic- al alli-

ance, and show bow to win the fight
on November 2nd. We copy a brief
paragraph that will apply to the Car-

olina also:
"The lines are drawn and the issue join-

ed. Those who are not with us are against
us There is now neither loom nor place
for Indedendents or third parlies of any
kind. No matter under what flag they
serve or what battle-cr- y they utter, their
vote is against us if it is not with us. Con-
sciously or unconsciously, they are work-
ing for our defeat."

The Philadelphia Ledger is Inde-

pendent now, with great friendship
for Grant. Its careful New York
correspondent of the date of the 23d

writes concerning Democratic pros-

pects in that State :- -

"The registration in this city closed to-

day, and the total reaches the unprece-
dented figure of 216,895, an increase of
83,831 since 1876. It is estimated that the
vote cast next Tuesday will be about 200,-00- 0.

Of this the Republicans claim 70.000,
giving the Democrats 00,000 majority in
the city. The Democrats estimate their
majority in Kings county (which contains
Brooklyn) at 20,000. and if this be conceded
the Republicans must come from the in te-
nor counties with more than 80.000 major-
ity io carry the State.'

October 27. isso.
Local oota.

Go to the speaking this even-
ing

Cotton receipts yesterday 1,444
bales.

The magistrates have had no-

thing to do for several days past,

Only one trifling case disposed
of by the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

There are two new tanneries in
operation in" the extreme southern part of
the city.

The ladies of St. James' Parish
are requested to meet at the Sunday School
room, in the rear, of St. James' Church,
this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 4:30
o'clock.

There are three new colored
churches building in this city. The work
on St. Stephen's A. M. E. church, corner
of Fifth and Red Cross streets, is progress-
ing finely.

The address of Mr. T. H. Mc-K-oy,

Jr., under the auspices of the young
Democrats of the city, which was postponed
from last night, will be delivered at the
Court House on Friday evening next.

2J Messrs. J. W. Shaokelford and
D. H. McLean will address the citizens of
Dry Run, Columbia Township, Pender
county, on Thursday, the 28th inst. Other
speakers will fill his appointment at Reeky
Point.

To correct a misapprehension,
we would state that the Thomas Edens ar-

rested here a few days ago, on a capias
from Onslow county, was not Mr. J. T.
Edens, the well-kno- wn citizen of Harnett
Township, in this county, as was plainly
indicated in the paragraph announcing the
arrest, which stated that the man be-

longed in Onslow.

Oemoerailo meeting and Ojater ttoaet
In Harnett Towuihlp.
The Democratic meeting and oyBter roast

at Macumber's Store, in Harnett Township,
yesterday, was largely attended and passed
off to the entire satisfaction of those pres-

ent. The oysters were hugely enjoyed,
but not more so than the speaking, which
wa9 very fine.

Mr. F. H. Darby, Chairman of the
County Executive Committee, called the
meeting to order, and stated that he would
call Mr. Gerrett Walker to the chair, who,
upon taking the stand, introduced as the
first speaker Mr. Walker Mearcs, one of
the Democratic candidates for the House
of Representatives, who made a very band-som- e

and acceptable talk, in which he en-

deavored to convince his bearers that the
Democratic party was the only safe and
reliable party for the support of the
people.

Captain Moseley was next called upon,
but said he did not propose to make a
speech. However, as the Executive Com-

mittee bad seen proper to put his name
upon the tick:t, he pledged himself, if
elected, to do what he could for the inter-
ests of the whole people, and especially
those of his own section.

Mr. H. W. McLaurin, candidate for
Register, was next introduced and acquit-le- d

himself very creditably.
Mr. W. M. Hayes, candidate for Coro-

ner, was called out, and said that, if
elected, he hoped his first . duty would be
to sit upon the remains of the Republican
party.

Colonel B. R. Moore was called upon,
but excused himself on the plea that he
was expected to speak at the meeting in
the Fifth Ward last night.

Mr. J. H. Currie spoke at considerable
length and with much effectiveness, and
was followed by Mr. J. I. Macks in a very
handsome effort, in which he stated that if
the people came up to the full measure of
their opportunities on the 2d of November
Hancock would be elected, and, if elected,
he would take his seat.

The next speaker was Mr. R. H. McKoy,
who handled Garfield and his party with
gloves off. He also made a strong appeal
in behalf of Mr. Shackelford, telling his
hearers that they had been asking for a
farmer and a "man of the people," and
now they had one, and one, too, who was
in every way worthy of their suffrages.

The next and last speaker was Major C.

W. McCIammy, who made a rousing
speech, and one which had a telling effect
upon the audience. It was a speech wor-

thy of the occasion and of the man, and
there is no doubt that its effect was for good
upon those who were so fortunate as to
hear it. .

The entire effair was a grand success,
and the occasion will long be remembered
by those who were present.

Tne meeting ToNIxht.
The Democratic Clubs of the different

wards in the city are expected to turn out
to-nig- ht to escort the speakers, Messrs. J.
W. Shackelford and D. H. McLsan, from
the Purcell House to the stand at the cor-

ner of Third sud Do 2k streets. The Young
Men's Hancock, Jaivis and Shackelford
Club will also be in the procession . It is

hoped that the clubs will rally in strong
force on this occasion.

HIV BR AND RIABINB.

The revenue eutter Colfax is undergo-
ing repairs at her wharf, foot of Church
Streets;

The river steamer law has been pur-Chas- ed

by parties who propose taking her to
Jacksonville, Fla., and is now on the mar-ri- pe

railway, undergoing repairs.

" The steam yacht Passport is receiving
a new coat of paint and other repairs.

n. c. Wednesday.
Water Worfca Redaction of Inaar-ne- e

Bates. &e.
While the subject of introducing water

works into our city is a matter of discus-

sion, it may be well to give some facta
bearing upon the subject, and particularly
as to the reduction of insurance rates.

With the object of being correctly informed
on this subject, a gentleman residing in a
Southern city that had no water works, but
was discussing the matter, wrote to a bus-

iness friend in New Orleans, requesting

him to get the views of the insurance com-

panies on this point. In response to his
application to the insurance companies, he
received the following reply from the office

of the Crescent Mutual Insurance Com-

pany :

"An answer to your several inquiries may
be compressed in few words. In my judg-
ment, upon the establishment of complete
works to furnish that city with a constant
and abundant supply of water, with suffi-

cient public hydrants, and with proper fire
department, the rates of fire premium
would be reduced from one-fourl- h to one-thi- rd

of rates which may now be demanded.
Without going iBto figures and into detail,
I think that may be fairly stated as the ex-

perience of the past in fire insurance.
"Your most obedient serv't,

"Thomas A. Adams,
"President."

This opinion wss endorsed by the presi-

dents of various other insurance compa-

nies in New Orleans.
The board of water commissioners of

Marquette, Michigan, in their first report,
say it is within the personal knowledge of
the board "that a general reduction of
from 25 to 33 per cent, has been made in
the rates upon stores and stocks of mer-

chandise, and in some cases the reduction

has been 0 per cent., while in other
places, where it was impossible to obtain
insurance at any rate by reason of the
great exposure to risk, it can now be bad
at reasonable rates. The board would cite
among the iscidental advantages of having
an aLundant supply of water, the green
lawns and sprinkled streets by which the
beauty bnd cemfort of our Village have

been greatly enhanced."
The town of Hyde Park, adjoining Chi-

cago, with a population of only 7,000, has
constructed water woiks, at a cost of 428,-00- 0,

for which ihe town has issued her
bonds. Mr. Cady, 1 resident of the board
of trustees, in remaikirg cu the sub-

ject, says: "History has to!d this
story in all cases: where water works
have bten introduced laie advances in
property have followed, and great reduc-

tions in the cost of insurance. He knew of

manufacturing establishments which had
paid, formerly, from seven to ten per cent,

insurance, whose rates were now reduced
to three-fourt- hs of one per cent."

If we had the space at our commaod we
could uive many more instances, now in
our possession, to chow the advantages
to be derived from the introduction of water
woiks in our midst, and the material reduc-

tion which will necessarily ensue in the
rates of insurance.

JDatlr Weather Bulletin.
The following will show the slate of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in

inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. MM a9 furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 67 .00 Clear
Augusta 71 .00 Clear
Charleston 67 .00 Clear
Charlotte 68 .00 Pair
Corsicana 78 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 77 .00 Cloudy
Havana 82 .00 Fair
Indianola 72 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 73 .00 Clear
Key West 80 .00 Fair
Mobile 72 .00 Fair
Montgomery 73 .00 Clear
New Orleans 75 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa 77 .00 Fair
Savannah 68 .CO Clear
Wilmington 67 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 72 .00 Fair
Pensacola 60 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Increasing cloudiness, possibly occa-

sional rain, southwesterly possibly veering
in the northern part to northwesterly winds,
generally lower temperature and stationary
or lower barometer.

The Speaking To-Nlg- ut.

This evening Mr. J. W. Shackelford, the
Democratic candidate for Congress in this
District, will address his fellow citizens of
New Hanover county, from the Demo-

cratic stand near the corner of Third and

Dock streets. We hope to see a large
crowd present.

Music on the occasion will bo furnished
by the Cornet Concert Club.

Finn. Ward. Democrats.
The Democrats of the Fifth Ward as-

sembled last night at the corner of Sixth
and Castle streets to listen to the speakers
who had been Invited to address the meet-
ing. Under the direction of the Fifth
Ward Democratic Club a stand had been
erected for the occasion, which was hand-

somely decorated with flags and banners,
bon fires blazed in the viciniiy.and the turn-

out of the staunch Democracy of the Word
xhlblted a gnUifying eutbusiasml
The meeting was called to order by F.

H. Darby, Esq., and stirrng and effective
speeches Were delivered by Messrs. D. H.
McLean, H. A. Bagg, Thos. W. Strange,
J. I. Macks, F, H. Darby, Mayor Fish-bla- te

and CoL B. B. Moore.

The proper Umato two-Dr- . Tutt'a Liver
Pills is when you have Nausea, Loss of Ap-
petite,, Yellow Cast of the Skirr Rusbof
Blood to the Head, Cold Extremitesr Ring-
ing in the Ears, Pain In the Back, tJide and
Shoulders, High? Colored tJrine. Vertigo
and Bmousae8S.4Thev afford prtonpfr'Te-lie- f.

As a family medicine they have no
equal. t

Wilmington,
together the counties west of the
mountains, have been doing good
work, and have largely aided in per-
fecting a thorough organization
among our people. Ashevilte Citi-
zen.

The "Independent" ticket is quite
remarkable; we might say, varie-

gated; for one of them (Dr. Budd)
comes out for Garfield, another (Mo-Mat- h)

comes out for Hancock, while
the third (Mason) is for neither, or
both, whichever yon please. Pitts-bor- o

Record.
A correspondent, "W. F. B.," at

Monroe, writes us on the 25th in. as
follows: "Buxton, A. G. Moore and
Jim Morris, col., spoke here on the
22d inst., to seventy-fi- ve negroes and
a dozen white Radicals. Their
speeches were simply incendiary ap-

peals to the negroes. Mr. Jas. F.
Payne replied and literally took the
hide of of Buxton. We are aroused
as never before. This county will
give the State ticket 800 majority and
Hancock 1,200."

Judge Fowle delivered one of his
earnest, eloquent speeches at Wash-
ington reoently. The Press says:
This much loved son of old Beaufort
paid his native town and county a
visit on Friday last, and was met on
the road by a goodly number of our
citizens, headed by the Cornet Band,
and escorted to his home amid the
burning of tar barrels, firing of
rockets, &c, to signify the esteem
which the people of his native home
have for a worthy sonand honored
p atriQt.

m m m

Spirits Turpentine
Horses are in demand at Hicko-ory- .

Two persons offer cash for one hun-

dred and fifty.
The Charlotte Home is more

readable than it baa been in a long time.
The young editor has improved it,

Gov. Holliday spent a day or
two recently at AsheviUe visiting the beau-
tiful points of interest in the neighborhood.

Rockingham Spirit'. The Bap-
tist Association here closed on Sunday last,
after a most happy reunion. There w.aa
preaching by Baptist ministers in all the
churches in town on Sunday.

Pittsboro Jtiecord: One of our
subscribers, Mr. J. C. Gilmore, raised this
year, with one mule, 12 bales of cotton, 60
barrels of corn, 150 bushels of oats and 65
bushels of wheat. Who can beat bim f

Salem Press: The Judge Pearson
homestead in Yadkin county is offered for
sale. This is classic ground for the legal
fraternity. Many of the best lawyers in the
State read law in what was then familiarly
called "Log Town."

Washington Press: Dr. John
McDonald sold last week to Mr. Reavis, of
Henderson, his two fine, native bred colts,
realizing the snug sum of (1,000 for the
pair. This proves that improved stock
raising will pay when attention is given
to iu

AsheviUe Citizen: Dr. Geo.
F. O'Bryon died on Sunday at 1 P. M.,
after an illness of only a few days from
pneumonia, and was buried Monday at
noon in the Methodist Church grave-yar- d .

The deceased came to AsheviUe from Ohio
nine years ago.

Goldsboro Messenger: A very
sad accident happened to Mr. Louis B.
Pate, of Stony Creek township, last Thurs-
day, while feeding a cotton gin. In an
unguarded moment his left hand came in
contact with the gin saws and was com-
pletely severed from the arm.

Charlotte Press: The London
circus was in Danville Saturday and that
night after the show was over there were
five shooting matches with probably two
fatal. The Belgrade troupe left yes-
terday afternoon for Charleston. Good
luck to them. Something they did not
have here, however much they merited it

. We learn that five persons have
already died from the late accident on the
Raleigh (and Gaston Railroad, and that
other persons who were on the ill-fat- ed

excursion train are still in a critical con-

dition. The accident was caused by En-
gineer Price, of the freight train, who left
the station nearest the point where the
collision occurred, fiifteen minutes ahead
of time. It is said to be the third accident
caused by engineer Price within the paBt
two weeks . New Berne Nut Shell. (Latest
account says six have died and others are
not expected to live. Stab.)

Concord Sun: Gen. Barringer's
son Paul recently renounced his allegiance
to the Democratic party, and now we hear
that he is "a foughtin' for pa" in good
atyle. Mr. Nat Johnston sent out to a
farm, in the upper edge of this county,
last week, to bring in a corn tree that was
reared there. From its roots to the firBt
ear of corn it measured 12 feet, and from
top to bottom it was 18 feet in length.
Our county will have something to brag on
at the State fair last week. J. Harris has
on exhibition a cotton stalk containing 118
bolls, and Charlie Harris has one with just
.150 bolls.

THE CITY.
NEW anVIOlTlSKIMKNlS

Hahn Fire !

Mtjnsoh Piece goods.
Fotjhd Seven-shoot- er p!s!o!.

T. H. Howby Infanta' shoes.
P. Crootaio & Co. Seed oats.
O. G. PabsIiET Coal and wood.
A. V. Tbust History of the U. S.

Hat.t. & Pkabsaxl New crop rice.
Brhgebs& Co. Misunderstanding.
J. C. Mtjnds Cigars, cigarettes, &c.

Attektioh Third Ward Dem. Club.

We learn that epizooty, the disease that
played such havoc in Wilmington in 1872

or 1873, has made its appearance here
again, though up to this time only a few
horses have been attacked with the disease.
The epidemic was first noticed in Brooklyn,

New York, about two weeks ago, and has

prevailed to some extent in Petersburg and
Raleigh, and a few other cities in the
South. m m m

For a severe and aggravated cough ac-

companied by a sore chest, 1 have used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup with the most satiflfact
tory results, obtaining as I did speedy re-

lief. John Glaver, Portsmouth, Va. f

vol. XXVH.-N- O. 30.

Open and notorious frauds are now
known to have been committed m
Indiana. The Indianapolis corres-
pondent of the Louisville Courier
Journal says on the 22d:

"In Delaware, Henry, Randolph, Wayne,
Warren, Hamilton, Lake, Howard, Wabash,
Steuben and Parke counties open and no-

torious frauds were committed. The ballot--

boxes were stuffed and gangs of re-
peaters got in their dirty work at nearly
every polling precinct. These facta were
boing discussed in the committee rooms this
morning "

Besides over a million of new
money (U. S legal-tend- er Treasury
Notes, mark that) was scattered over
the State. The Indianians may take
a notion to stop the fraud in Novem-

ber. If carried for Garfield they say"

it must be done by a fair, square and
honest election. If not, then Gov.
Williams may not issue certificates of
election and the Congress of the
United- - Stales will investigate the
fraud. That is the talk. The same
correspondent says Indiana will go
for Hancock "if the poor classes are
not bought again with new Treasury
notes."

Hon. S. F. Phillips, of Washington
City, spoke at Raleigh on Monday
night, for the party that feeds him.
There was nothing special in his
harangue, judging from the report
in the News and Observer , save a
foolish, fulsome eulogy of Grant and
an absurd and wicked statement as
to Garfield. Listen to this scalawag
and renegade :

"He declared on his honor and from per-
sonal knowledge that there was no spot on
Qeneral Garfield's personal character. He
further asserted that there was not a North
Carolina Corgretsman who, if asked pri-
vately, wtuld cot say Garfield was an
honest man. Any of them believed just
what Gat flt-- said about the charges made
against him."

It would be interesting to know
how much of that poor stuff this
office-hold- er of two administrations
believed himself.

During the past hix months every
Northern port has fallen off in the
export of grain, whilst every South-

ern port isbows an increase. The
shipments if grain via Southern
ports have increased enormously.
Another significant fact is disclosed
by thss statement. 1 ho export of
breadstuff for the month of Septem-

ber, 1880, in 12,000,000 less than for
the corresponding month last year.
But this wiil not be given to the pub-

lic fit m the Bureau of Statistics un-

til after the ekctior. The reason is

apparent
Senator Bayard - the pure and

wise statesman of Delaware in
his speech on last Friday night in
Baltimore, when asked "How goes
the fight," answered, "It is well,"
and then added:

"In 1870; of the votes for Mr. TildeD,
there were counted 184, not of the voles
for Mr Hayes, but for him there were
counted 185. Of these there were 8 for Lou-

isiana. 4 for Florida, and 6 for South Caro-
lina, but doSs any one suppose that these
18 votes will be cast for Garfield and Ar-
thur. (Cries of No.') If these are cast for
Hancock be is tltcted, and if elected he
will take his seat. (Cheers.) California
will poll 6 votes for Hancock, Nevada 8,
Oregon 3, and in Maine he will receive
either 3 or 7, although three will be suff-
icient."

The Radicals gained eight mem-

bers of the House from New York
in 1878. This was caused by the
Greenbackers. There were no less
than twenty running in as many Dis-

tricts. This year there are but eight.
This will guarantee a gain of at least
four Democrats with a good show-

ing in other Districts.

The New York Herald, anti --Hancock,

has a correspondent in Con-

necticut. He thinks the Republi-

cans will carry the State, but not by
more than 1,000 majority, and pos-

sibly by not more than 500. That
is rathe r close for a man to base con-

fidence npon. But Tuesday will tell
the tale.

There is not a Greenbacker of any

tense in the Third District who has
the slightest hope of electing Korne-ga- y.

What then must be the result
of voting for him? Clearlyand every

supporter of Kornegay knows it, to
elect Canaday, a Radical, fire-tri- ed

andtriple-dye- d.

TUB STATU CAMPAIGN.

A friend writes us from Duplin
that Hon. W. T. Dortch made an
able, powerful speech at Faison last
Friday. Goldsboro Messenger.

Ike Young in a speech at Raleigh
Saturday night told his negro hearers
that the happy days of 1868 were
coming back again. Days of plunder-
ing and a big steal. Remember jLhis

on election day. Charlotte Press.
Attorney General Kenan and Gov.

Robinson, who have been canvassing

iw uoea Miia noupar. il i n o i ( (.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIRE! FIRE
ALL 'in (C (iOODS DAM AUK!) AT

Hahn's, 38 Market st.,
On Saturday Bight aiut bo sold at once, and i t

Your Own Prices
Tre damaged coods eonrlrt of

SHlRTd, bUiWLS, DKl'88 GOOD. Ki;

ULOV&S, PAKAbOL, UMBHKI-LA- S.

AC, AC.

And numerous other sraaKer articles tucli

SOCKS. CRAVATS, NSCK 11 lis. .u., AV

tyilO CM CSU truss food uuat!3 io!Jja.l

tay-- at YOUKOWN rR.O11.l0J

AT

cr. n .a. asr ' s,
38 market St.

oc27 tf

a Attention Third Ward.
YOU ABB HKBEBY REQUESTED TO MEET

front of the City IUll, this (Wednesday)
evening at 1H o'clock, and march to the 1 uu-i--

Hoassto accompany our distinguished speak. rn
and Standard-beare- rs to the Grand Htsnd sltliu
earner of Third snd Dock streets. Every mem l r
who has a lantern will bring It with him. Come out
gentlemen of the Third Ward, and bear our candi-
date for Congress, John W. bhackelford, cod the
Elector for this District, D. U. McLean.

By order of the President.
J AH. W. KING,

cc7 it Secretary

Misunderstanding.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
TO INFORM TUU I'UBLlO THATyiU

they never HAVE and never WILL sell their Cio
Fear Whiskey for ono cent lesr than $7 03 per gkl-lo- n.

It Is acknowledged by all to be (be bust over

brought to North Carolina.

Stewart Rye and VirgiBia Glades

are e till holding tbclr own at f t 00.

5 Years Old
MARTELL Is Improving at fS 0).

MANONGAHELA, a splendid article st only f 3.

TUSCALOOSA, a pnro Sye Whiskey, only f 1 W.

P. L, Bridgers & Co.
Keep the moat varied aaio.-luu-nt of Liquors, both
Imported end Domestic, to bo found 'n.lbe Stale,
and claim and can PROVE that aey sell double

the amount by the lottlo of n.y house Iu the city.

NO MORE BTRAUb AND FL1KU.

Mr. L. P. Thomas
does all the bottling and never allows one to le
filled without Irst washing and drying It

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
retail more Cigars than any I? onto In tho l;y .

MUMat'B EXTRA DRY,

PRIKCIPK8.

PlLOTrJ AND KDITU.

A really good CIGAR, two for B ccn'r.
IMPORTED:

A fall line of Imported Cigars always Lrpt on Lai d.

Undersold.
We will not be underrold on Groccilcs, bo'.li

heavy and fancy.

New Store.
Have done more burluess since movlcft late Nn

Storo than ever before.

Saturday Night.
Will have two more Clerks on Batoriay night ro

that stl can be waited on promptly.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
oc ST DAWtf

New Crop Eice.
3Q Tierces and bbls Carolina RICE,

10 B" Prtm BJ COFFEE,

1000 vbla ood FLOUE'
Bbl" Kcflned 6U0AU100
Bbl,Cnb mola8sks100

2QQ Kegs NAILS.

At Low Trie.

HALL & PEARSALL.
oct7 DAWtf

Coal and Wood.
FORGET THAT WE HAVE MOVEDJONT

so the premises, corner of Water sfesV Mulberry
streets, where we keepCOAL,WOOD, StllNGLlS,
BRICK, and POWDEA, at lowest cash tulees.

O. O. PARSLEY, Jr.,
ocS7 tf . Oar. Mulberry and Water sts.

Have You Seen Our
16 RIB UMBRELLA f

BROWN A RODDICK.

nave Yon ccn the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE T

BROWN A KODDIC'E.

Have You Seen the
NEW CORSET WE RETAIL AT 75 CTPT

BROWN A RODDICK.

Have You Seen That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 60 CT8. A FIECET
an SO If BROWN A RODDICK.

LIST OP LETTER!)
Remaining in the City Post Office,

October 27, 1880, unclaimed:
A Mrs Mary Anderson.
B Miss Alexander Blostom, Biyaot Bry-

ant, B B Bowens, Geo Bel).
C H M Cowan, O 8 Coats, M M Cum-be- e,

Margaret F Clayton.
D Nelson Davis, Mary P Davis
E T N Edens, John M Enos.
F H S Fetch, Louisa Fleming.
G Jas Green, Luster Gultenburg, L W

Guttenburg, Eliea Green.
H Maggie Hines, Janet! a Hall, Ellen A

Harris, Emma F Hooper, Julia Hill, Jacob
Higgs, T H Hogans, Anterson Hill, Lucy
Hix.

J Archa Jones, Solomon Jones, Betsy
Jones, Laura Jarman, Randal Jones, Miss
Hulby Johnson.

K Miss S E Ketchum, Peter Knight,
H E King.

L G B Leonard, Jim Low, Mr Laft-wic- k.

M Huldy McClamy, Miss Ida Meboo,
Maggie McKeiver, Miss Knte Moore, Sofa
McParlin, Cbas McDuffle, Janie Merriman,
J McDopougu, Rev M M Mooie, R O
Mayo, W H McT)onough.

O --James Osborn, Miss Annie M Owens,
W H Odell.

P Hugh B Peters, F D roieon, Mary
Bell Pearse.

R James Robeson.
S James Sprint, Jack Singleton, J C

Schield, Supple & Frances, Sheppard & Co,
Mrs Z A Skipper, Hattle Sledge, Caroline
Siegenel, P W Smith, Lisset Shaw, Mary
Eliza Smith, Mary M Scurlcck, Rebecca
Sneeden.

T Hester Tucker, NaDcy Thomas, Chas
Tate, Cornelius Taylor, J W Thackston,
Samuel Troy.

W Eliza Whitfield, Charity Wlualdon,
Charlotte Williams, Austin Williams, Janie
Wilson. Albert Walker, Abraham Wil-
liamson.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

C1TV 1TI5ITS5.

We guarantee no better goods made than Black.
weU'sjbarham Long Cut and Cigarettes.

THK MORNING STAB can always be bad at tne
following places in the city : The Purcell Housr,
Harris' Newsstand, and the Stay Office.

From Kminent W. L. Almon, President Medical
College, Halifax, N. B.: Oolden's Lieblg's Liquid
Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigorator Is invalua-
ble for fever, indigestion, weakness, and cannot be
surpassed for female complaints.:

Quieh A fuxoB, Agents. Wilmington.

The healthiest, finest and purest smoke Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cat and Cigarettes.

"DON'T KNOwTiaT? "hBIK VALUE. "
"They cared me of Agae. Biliousness and Kidney
Complaint, as recommended. I bad a half bottle
left which I used for my two little girls, who the
doctors and neighbors said could not be cared. I
would have lost both of them one night If I had
not: given them Hop Bitters. They aid them so
much good 1 continued their ase until they were
cared. That Is why 1 say jou d not know half
the value of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend
them high enough." B., Rochester, N. Y. See
other column . American Rural Home.

Connoisseurs pronounce them very flno Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cat and Cigarettes.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Byrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly In favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the baby
still werse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some demestic duties, and left the father
with the child. Daring her absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
and restless nights nave disappeared. A single trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. Bold
by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

Beats the world Black well's Durham Long Cat
and Cigarettes.

DIED.
BTBLLJBS . On the S6th of October, 1880, JOHN

DLBTRICH STXLLJBS, son of Dietrich and Mary
Frances Stelljes, aged 8 years.

The relatives, friends and acquaintances of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
this (Wednesday) afternoon at i o'clock, at 81
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, thence to
Oakdale.Cemetery.

The funeral procession will form at the residence
corner of Sixth and Queen streets, at t P. M. pre-

cisely.
"God forbade his longer stay,

God recalled the precious loan ;
God hath taken him away

From oar bosom to .His own;
Sorely what God wills is best;

Happy in His will we zest."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

History of MMM States at a Glance.

A HISTORICAL, GEOGRAPHICAL, FOLTTI-- f.
cal and Statistical Publication on a new prin-

ciple, containing a vast amount of- - information In
the most convenient form. A thorough knowledge
of the above subiects, and much else csu be more
readily acquired by this way than by any other.
Bend for Circulars. Agents wanted In every county.

ALEX. Y. TRUST, Bole Agent,
oc 87 2tDAltW 49 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Pistol Founds
FOOND, YESTERDAY, NEAR THE W. A. W.

depot, a seyen-shoot- er Pistol, which the ownermay

have on payment for this advertisement and a salt- -

able reward tt the finder. AddIt at office of
oc37 it BUUTHJbiUil SJLr&EBBUU.

Infants' Shoes.
An ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF INFANTS'
French Kid Button Shoes, Childrens' Basket Top
Tasseled Shoes. Misses' Shoes of every imagina-
ble style at very low prices.

THOMAS H. HOWEY,
ecS7tf . No. 47 Morth Market.

Jas. C. Munds,

offers CIGARS, CIGARETTES and Smokers' Ma-

terial at popular prices every day at

35 North Front Street.

The Finest Stocko iii soFnpnv nAAnfl wnr Tin voviffrrtf Alan
Inrriai. in thta dtT la at MUNSON'S. Our Cu- t-
tar has no superior south of New York, and no
equal south of Baltimore. Our TRIMMINGS are
the best. Call and see for yeurselves.

MUNBON,
ocMlt Clothier and Msrchant Tailor.

Black Seeds Oats.
Bb mck sod OAT,s'1000
Buh UgM OATs1000

600 Bales G B Timothy Bay, B0 bbls fresh Pearl
Hominy, Prime White Corn, Wheat Bran, Pease.

PRESTON CUMMING A CO..
c 87 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.


